PROCE.EDINGS OF TEE Iv'IEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
June 18, 1926.
The Board convened a'G 8:0u P.M.
The following responded to the roll call:
Col. Alan Jo.hl1stone, Chairman; M:essrs. Wannamaker, Bradley, Manning,
Sanders, Cope, Evans, Cooper,

and Barnett.

Tim~erman

The President read the following telegram:
11

"Dr. E.

w.

Columbia,

s. c.

June 18' 1926.

Sikes, President,

Pressure of ousiness here

prevent~

my attending Board meeting to-night.

Authorize you to vote :tor me on Sand Hill Committee as agreed upon in
conrerence Jef:terson Hotel ."
Signed-I.M. Mauldin. 11
Mr . Johnstone expressed his thanks to members of the Board for
the many exp1·essions of sympathy tendered him during his recent illness.
The President then read his report to the Board.
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the report be received as in:t'ormation.
Mo1iion adopted.

&. . ~

f!cuf1

The Chairman reque::ned the President to have copies ot 'the Consti tu- )>

ti,.,

~'1

tion or the Studen1i Gover1nnent oi the Clemson Agricultural Coll ~~ co.c...
sen1i to each memoer o:t tntj Boa:cd :tor their considera1iion.
The Chairman was authorized 'Go approve the "Rules and

Regulat~'l

for 'the Control and Eradication of Tuberculosis in Cattle 1r as sub-0~~·
mitted oy Dr. W.K. Lewis, State Ve t erinarian.

1:~+
£,,~
n :µ/3. ..;...

~

Be:tore 1iaking up the President's recommendations, the Chairman

stated that unless there were objecti ons, the Board would pass on all
iliems by a yea and nay vote , ana. lihat tne Secretary would present a
~esolution

at the close or the mee1iing oy vn1ich a roll call vo'te would

be recordea. on all i "Gems requiring such vote.
The Boa:ca. agreed to tnis, and the Pre s ident proceeded wi lih his
recommenda'tions in

.

line

Iollowing order, all or' which :tall under 'the

au'thority o:r 'tne By-laws ; name ly-

)
REC OlvTMEND.A TI ONS
Having successfully completed one o:f t.b.e reg ularly prescribed caur8es authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly
publisneu in tne catalog, the Faculty and the President recommenu that Lihe degree ol Bachelor of Science be aon:ferreQ upon
the Iollowing S1iUQents oI Clemson College -

8.$.~~
-t; ~ Elmo:re Rosebu2' Alexana.er

AGRICULTURE

Thomus LaFayette Walter Bailey, Jr.
Hugh Alexander Brown
Ralph Henry Cain
Henry Crim Coler.'.lan
Francis Newton Culler
William Joseph Douglass
James Claude Epting
Paul Bryson Ezell
William Ana.arson Farmer
John Melmoth Fleming
Rembert Melton Fos'&er
Charle;y.· Reid Garrison
John Keitt H~ne, Jr.
W.b.ii:ieiie.La. Walison Hane
Willi~m Thornwell Henerey
Harry Sylve:::>liel.' Hinson
Ralpn Alexana.er Jackson
Edward Harold Jordan
Robert Calhoun JordanHugh FranKlin Kizer
Jack McDontild Law
Junius Mayes Lemmon
Lawton Sidney Long, Jr.
Lawrence Clayton Mc.Alister, Jr.
Guy William McClellan
Leslie Glad.stone McQraw
James King lv1aner
Francis Brurnmette Mobley
Andrew Burbidge Padgett
John Randolph Paulling, Jr.
Colonel Hoyt Rogers
Wayland .Arthur Shands
Franklin Sherman, Jr.
Leroy Hampton Simkins
James .Adger Smyth, Jr.
Richard Dudley Steer
Paul Strickland
Henry Lowry Thomas
Harold Klugh Tinsley
Perry Hamilton Tison
Roy Larkin Trent
Samuel Fogle Wel;Ls
William Albert White

Fort Mill
Clinton
Westminster
Sharon
Hopkins
Swansea
Jonesville
Litt le Mountain
Cro ss Ancnor
And.er son
Lan!'ord
White Stone
Seneca
For't Motte
St. Matthews
Sedc.tlia
Lynchtmrg
Starr
Timmonsville
Richburg
St. George
Darlington
Lynchburg
Prosperity
Pendleton
Anderson
Gaffney
Garnett
Heath Springs
Bamberg
St. Iv1atthews.
Mullins
Ebenezer
Clemson College
Augusta , Ga.
Hendersonville, N.
Clinton
Belton
Mayesville
Hodges.
Allenda le
Clifton
Sumter
Ches t er

ARCHITECTURE
William Ennis Chapman, Jr.
Joh...ri Enoch Cudd
Robert Eugene Smith
Leland Richard Tozier

Pendleton
Jonesville
Blaclcburg
Sumter

c.

I
CHEMISTRY
Columbia
Augusta , Ga.
Starr
Eas.ley
Columbia
Columbia

Teofilo Leon Bradle;v
David Ramsey Ergle,
Charles Elry Hawkins
Jackson Boling Hester
Frederick Byron Leitzsey
Wallace Robert Roy
CIVI L ENGINEERING

Leesvi l le
Bates burg
Clemson College
oolu..'Ilbi a
Starr
Elko
Starr
Blackville

Clyde Mitchell Barr
Luke Smith Bouknight , Jr .
William Wright Bryan
James Bankston Caugllinan
Elias Thomas McGee
Jenning s Bryan McKerle~
Barnard Milton Smith
John Emmett Walker

ELECTRICAL EHGINEERING
Greenwood
North
St . Matthews
Seneca
Sumter
Trenton
Ga:tfney
Sand:r Springs
Gree;r
Loris
Sandy Springs
Greer
Crocke tville
Swansea
Clemson College
Central
Abbeville

Horace Julian Bowles
Hubert Le e Byrd
Herbert Alvin Cox
Samuel IvicGarvey Cox
James Archie Davis
Charlie Br own Day
Harris Earle Ga_.c'fney
Norman Asa Garrison
George Hembry Greene
Ottis Miles Harrelson
Walter Furman Heller
William Luther Jones
Francis Grier Kearse
Belton Davis King
Benjamin Vincent Martin
Erne s t Day Palmer
Austin Oliver Roche , Jr .
Van Cortez Sanders
Junius Reid Smith
Walter Sidney Stewman
William Harry Sudlow
Albert Jer ome Thack ston Jr .
Joseph Elmer Westbury
James Quilla Wr~y , Jr .
John Brooks Wright

Newb c~ rry

Greenville
Lancaster ·
Aiken
Orangeburg
Georgetown
York
Shelton

ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Judson Townes Mayfield
Georg e Edward Turner , Jr .

Denmark
Anderson

GENERAL SCIENCE
Charles

Na~haniel

Cobb

~asley

MECHANICAL ENGI NEERING
Tim,Jonsvill e
Darling ton
Spa1·tanburg
Beaufort
Iva
Ande r son
Che s ter
Anderson
Sta:rr
Bates burg
Charlotte , N.

Olin Samuel Anderson
Thomas Ra ymond Bose m~n
James Withrow Carson
James Key Evans
Frank Burriss Hall
Clarence Allen McGill
James Roberv Sanders
Ernest Tyler Smith
Joseph Augustus Todd
John Ric e Wat>s on
Otto Frank Zag ara
TEXTILE ENGINE2RING
/,,

John Preston Ba'tson
James Arthur Boyd

Greenville
Laurens

c.

)
TEXTILE SITGINE..:ERIUG (Contd)
Ernest
loughby Carpenter, Jr.
David
Carter
Geor5e varren Gignilliat
Charles Adolphus New
Joe Ha:r.'din Sanders·
Walter Herman ~aylor
TEXTILE I NDUSTRIAL

Greenville
Clinton
Seneca
Greenville
Che tlter
Laurens
~DUCATION

James IJ.lcIJow Darby
~illiam Robert Elliott, Jr.
Joel Alexander Fe1rnll
Frederick Swain Gilmer
Samuel Heroert Hendrix
Robert Hervey Hope
Thomas Gilbert Jackson
Ko Chia Li
Eugene Little McCormac
Lester Allen Porter
Joe Liajor Pruitt
Loyd Gignilliat Trimr.1ier
Moved by Mr . Cooper:

Sandy S}rin,ss
Winnsboro
Rock Hill
Anderson
Lexington
Rock Hill
Florence
Mukden, China
Dillon
Springfield
Star-r
Spartanburg

That the recommendation be approved ..
Motion Adopted.

~

~

The President reco1,L1ended that the degree of Idaster of
Science be conferred on ProI·. C.

s.

Doggett.

Moved by Ur . Cooper: 'J:ha t the rec om.nend.c. ti on be approved.
lfoti on ad opted.
Y.i.S.

~~~

~ ~(A.dV"'· I
-1

.1>-'1- ·?~the

The President recommended that his action in conferring
de6ree of Bachelor o:r Science on Co,, ence . nent Da;y

7

,

19 26,

on I.Ir . J. A. Simpson and Mr . :D. F. Parkins, both of South
Carolina, be

8±:"J

proved .

I1Ioved by Mr . Wannamalcer : ':i:ha t the rec o.. .Inenda ti on be
approved.
Motion adopted.
The follov1ing members of the Class of 1926 having failed
to pass on some of their subjects, thereby forfeiting their
diplomas on Comrnencement Day were recor.1.rnended for the degree
of Bachelor of Science when they complete their \Jork , prior to
Commencement oi 19G? Cadet
Cad.et
Caa.et
Cadet
Caa.et

]-,~ 0.~.
~

.u.n-..),_, tA

~

I.loved

b~

G.
E.
L.
J.
H.

Dr. Tirn,aerman:

I. Finklea
H. Salley
c. Price
L. Calvert
E. Corn
That the reco.,::r.rnnQation be

approved.
I,foti on adopted.

Joi

I

"":!
The following young men have been recomuended by- the
State

Board of Public Welfare to receive free tuition .
Cadet J . A. Whetsell
Cadet R . Monroe Howle
Cadet Frank R . Rhodes
Moved by 1,Ir .

Manning : ~hat

Parler
Darlington
Darlington

the recommenda'i>ion be a)proved .

Mo ti on adopted .
The President recommended that the Board ado pt the revised
:regulations as submitted by the Committee appointed at the last
meeting of the Trustees .

(Comrnittee :

Er . Barnett , President

Sikes and Col . Cole . )
Moved by iiI:c . WannamaK:er : That the recomrnendation be approved
Motion ad opted .
At the request o:t' Dr .
that Dr .

s.

rv.

K . Lewis , the President recom..2ended

D. Shoulkin , Assistant State Veterinarian , be

a yea:r 1 s leave of absence , without pay , effective July
June 6G ,

19~? ;

l~

1~
"-t:
~

grante~·~
1926 to

this because of the ill health of his mother and

his need to spend an inaefinite period with her .
Moved by Ur . Yvannamaker : That the recor:1rnend.a.tion be approved .
Motion adopted .
The President recommenQed that the colle ge be authorized

'~

to t~

·

'"!

request the Legislature to Ci.Ward Scholarsnips to the three oo ns JI~
of U:r . J . F . Burns or Greenville,

s. c.,

~

the fireman who :ceceived

injuries during the burning of the engineering building the.t resulted
in his death .
Moved by Ur . Evans : That the recommendation be app::coved and
that Col. Johnstone be requested to present this mat'i>er w

the S.eneral

Assemb.l.y and thu t the PresiQent convey to Mrs •. Burns the Board's
sympathy in ner loss .

Mo ti on ad.opted .

The Pre siden:t rec ornr.aencted tho. t the Boa:rd approp::ric. te a sum

l~ 0.J,rUj_ _
~·'~

oi money i:;o add to the suDscripi:;i on raisea. :· .b y the local Red Cross

Chapter and presented to the widow of Mr . Burns .

-l

Moved by 1.ir . Evans : That the College app::copria te ~~l t 2UO . 00
of" the in'cerest received. on i:;he Cihemson beQuest 1io be given as a
trust ::tunCl ::t'or tlle neneiit

01·

Mrs . Julius C. F . Burns and he r

children t and that a committee be appointed by the Chairman to ad minister the fund.

Motion adopted on unanimous roll call vote--1.'en members present
The Chairman appointed Messrs. B. E. Geer , J . J . Evans , R. 11
:Manning and J . E . Wannamaker to serve on the Committee .

~
~ r{~t

} e<.- t9 ~

At the request of Dr . Brackett , the President recommena.ed
tna t \Mr . J . A. Bender, Assistant Pro:te ssor of Chemistry , oe
I
gran1ied. an additional leave or· absence ef:fec ti ve September 1 ,
19Gb to August bl , l':H:7.

Mr. Bender has been on leave since

September ; l , 1925 .
Moved by Mr . Cooper : That the recommenc.1ation be approved .
M:oti on adopted . ·
The Presidem:; rec ommenQea. tna t tne "Emergency Ins true 'Gor-

~~

~~ -

ship in Chemistry'' cre<;;1.'"Ged last session oe con"Ginuea. I'or one
more year, September 1 , 19Gb to August Dl ,
Moved oy Mr . Cooper :

l~G7 .

That the recommendation be approved .

Motion adopted .
At the request of Dr . Long , the President · :reconuended that

}f~~

~ l\.t- . .........;r- tl1e Trustee ruling in rega:ra. to ·l.ihe limiting salary
P"" ·
~I.Al
~ .J--1..--- . of the negro county agents be waived in "Ghe case o:t

r

~~

Bamberg , Sumter ana. Greenwood Counties ,

'GO

( $1., qOO )
Darlington ,

"Gake care oI' the

proposed incre<;l.ses !or 1986- 19G7 recommena.ed in "P:roposed
Cnanges in Salaries . "
Moved by Dr . Timmerman : Tlm t the rec ommencta '!:ii on be

cip

p::co·ved..

· Motion a.a.opted .
The Presiden'l:i recoll1Jenued that out or the Reinvestment
Fund !·or co'Gton solo. by the Textile Department , ( de:ri ved. chieily
:t:rom the U. s. Gove:r.nr11en·c work) , the following expena.i-uures not

.

~

incluued in the Dua.get be

~( a )

b)
J-~r:_~~(c )
-'1 ;;.&.,~ ~ ( d )
(e)
0

(

a~lowed :

Expenses or the Director
~µ 1 50 . 00
100 . 00
Misc. small items
160 . 00
Lights f or weave room
900 . 00
Skilled l ab or in weave room
175 . 00
Greenville Textile snow
Total • • •• •• • •••• $1,455.00

:Moved by Mr . Manning : That the recommendation

b~

approved .

Motion a do pted on roll c all v otes .
Ten memoers present .
A.t the request of Di rec tor Barre , the President :rec offil-:.r nnded

that Prof . R. J . Anderson be allowed to do special work for the
Experiment Station during the summer months of 1926 , and that :tor

I

this work ne be paid a'ti tne ra.te ot $100.00 per montill Expe1·imen't Station Funds.
Moved By Mr. Wannamaker: That t11e rec ommend.l:i.'tion oe approved.
Motion adppted on unanimous roll call vote.
Ten members present.
The President recommenQed •hat tne Board allow us to

overdraw~~

the Re-investment Fund in tne Textile Department by $2,900, for

the~
j, .;iA-

purchase of an up-to-date humidifying and air c ondi ti oning appara t efs~.
for use in connection with the government te sti work ca:rried on at
the College; this 'to be repaid. from rent collec'ted from t.he government (approximately $50.00 per month) for this machine, and by
accwnula'tions on the Reinvestmen't Fund.
Moved by Mr. Cooper.: That ·the rec ormnendation De approved.
Motion adopted on roll call vote.

Ten

members present.
The President i·ecomruended that Mr. D. A. Ba:rkley, one of
ca:rpenters, who was injurea. in tne woodshop recently, ne paid
one· mon·ch at the rate or $8'::1:.00 per month; and that an appropria'tiion
o:t· this amount De maa.e.
Moved by Mr. Manning: That the Recommendation be approved •
.Motion ad.opted.
A.t the r equest o:t Director Barre, the President

'll?~~ t' ch>

recommended ~

tha't Mr. J. T. McAlister be allowed to do special work in

regard .Ml"';,~
~.,.,

to the rural electrification work in South Carolina for approximately six weeks during the summer, and that for this work he be paid
at the rate of $200.00 per month;

p~yment

to be ma.de from funds.

already a.pp:ropriated for work a.long this line.
Moved b;y Mr. Wannamaker:

That the recomrnendation be approved.

Mo'tion adopted.
The President recommended that an

ap propria'tion

1~
JJf!Uf__-

of $350.00 be

made for putting into good condition the furnace installed in the
residen~e

MA. -{;

occupied " by Prof. A.B. Bryan.

Moved by

M:i:·~

Bradley: That the recommendation be approved.
Motion adopted.

At the reques'ti of Director Barre, the President recommended
that he ue permitteQ to use" as much as $6,000.oO of any runa.s
federal

OJ:'

state appropriations not othe:cwise apportioned and

-f.,_

ru/~

~rom

I v J,

~~Y~

_:-ccruing to the Experiment Station, to build and equip an

~

agronomy laboratory and office at the agronomy rarm.
Moved by Mr. Cooper: That the reccmmendation be approved.
Motion ado pted.
At the request of Director Earle, the 2resident recommend-

~ ~

,,;;u g•. p~

ed that an appropriation of $0,0UO be made to make the necessary

(!.,.

changes. for connecting to the Southern Power

Company, and

completing the change to alternating current.
Moved by

M~·.

Manning:

That the recommendation be approved.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that $~,bOO (ir so much be
- . op~ ..__ necessary) ·be appropriated to improve the wiring of tlle college

~

~· bui.Ldl.ngs
·~·

whe:i.·e found. nece s sary.

Moved by Mr. Bract.lay:

That the recommendation be a pproved.

Motion adopted.
At the request ot Director Barre, the President recommended
that the following amounts a ppropriated by the Legislature in
January be DUdgeted for the use o:r'. the Experiment Station, to

3-'Y ~ 1

r -~eplace

equipment lost in the agricultural hall fire:

<AffJ

~~:
,,;. V-1 · I~ f--' ~ •
4.

b.

6.

Additional equipment .for agronomy lab' y •••••• $ 400.00
Steel shelving for bulletin room •••••••••••••
bU0.00
Temperatuxe & Moisture control equipment ••••• l,uuo.oo
Linoleum for bulletin room floor .••••••••••••
600.00
Ph¥Siological & greenhouse equipment ••••••••• 4,000.00
Balance unassigned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
300.00
Total •••••••• $6,tiOO.OO

Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the recornmenQation be approved.
Motion ad. opted.
At the request or Dr. Calhoun, the President recom.:rended tha t
the following amounts appropriated by the Legislatur e be budgeted
for the us e of the Agricultural Department, to replace

~quipment

lost in the agricultural hall fire.
!gromony Division:

Ci..t· ~ -it

.

::r:::::~;t:t.

G-1.
G- 7 •

i~r

Desks and oook cases •••••••••••••• $ 100.00
Lab'y desks & chairs, equip. Farm
Mach Lab., equip. Soils Lab ••••••• 1,550.00 ••••• $ l,6b0.©0

Botany & Bacteriology Division:
G-1.
G-7.

Bulletin riles, book cases •••••••• 100.00
Frigidaire, small Lab'y equip., projection appa., physical. appa.,
forestry apparatus •••••••••••••••• +~700.00 •••••

1,800.00

I

Animal ·Husbandry Division:
G-7.

Meat cutting and other educational equip ••• 2,500.00

Entomology Division:
G-1. Book cases, periodical cases ••••• 100.00
G-7 Mioroscopes, bee keeping equip.,
lecture desk, chairs ••••••••••••• 2,200.00 •• 2,300.00

Geology & Mineralogy Division:

G-7.

Mineral & rock collections,
cases, desks for lab'y ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,800.00
Total ••• $10,050.00

Office & Unclassified Division:
G-1.

G-8

Book & filing cases: G-7. Moving
pic'ture machine, stereop"t;ican: G-8.
Shades, floor covering •••••••••••••••••••• 1,800.00
Total ••.• $11,850.00

Moved by Mr. Cooper:

That the recommendation be approved.

Motion ado,pted. ,
The President zecommended that the

·

$~.lti0.00

~rt

remaining

on ~~

the unbudget ed legislative appropriation be allocated to the use ~ ·
01·

the Engineering Department.
Moved by Mr. Barnett:

That the recommendation be approved.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that effective September 1,

dh-~

1926, ~~

the Salary of Dr. F.H.H. Calhoun be increased to $4, 000, should

{';~

he elec-v to vacate the college house which he now occupies; or to
$6,550.00 with remission or rent on the house, (estimated at $450.00)
should he elect to remain in the college re s idence.
Moved by Mr. Bradley:

That the recommendation be referred to

the Executive Committee for a report.
Motion ado pted.
The President recommended that effective September 1, 11;)26,
the salary

O!

Dr. D.W. Daniel be increased to

~4,000,

should he

Ay.

~

~ '

elect to vacate the college house which he now ·occupies; or to
$D,5UO with remission or ~ent on the house, (estimated at $500.00)

should he elact to remain in the college residence.
Upon motion of Mr. Bradle y , this recommendation was referred
to tne Executive Committee for a report.
The President recommended i that ~eachers and officers vacating Y~
College houses

~e

allowed $600.00 additional salary in lieu of

~
the ~

Io (.

occupanc y of colle ge 11ouses at the present reduced ra0e, whene.v er this is agreeable to lihe President of the college.
Upon motion of Mr. Bradley-this recommendation was refe1·red
to the Executive Commi t tee for a report.
The President recommended that teachers and officers be

5~

~~ allowed

°t. L» ,.._
~~

to build homes along the Pendleton Road on college Pro-

perty at such places as may meet the approval of the President

~

or the College; and on such terms as shall have been approved
by the Chairman of t 11e Boa1'd o:r:· Trustees and the Presiden'G of
the College.
Upon motion of Mr. Bradley this recomwendation was refe 1·red

f~

rf

~

to the Exeeutive C-ommi 'Gtee for a r ep ort.
At the request of Director Daniel, the President, recom..':1.entil:ed thali Mr. H. A. Rankin, Instructor in English, be granted a

~ year's

leave of absence, without pay, from September 1, 1926

to August 31, 1927.
Moved by Mr. Evans: That this recommendation be approved.
Motion aa.opted.
The President recommended. that those sec'tions of the Bylaws now inconsistent with changes already authorized by the
Bo&rd, be so modified by the President as to conform to changes
in effect; and a report of such modifications made at a later
date to the Trustees.
Moved

by

Mr. Manning: That the recommendation be approved.
Motion adopted on unanimous roll call

vote.
J~ ;t;
-k.U~
~

Ten members present.
The President recommended

tha 'G

the Treasurer of the College

be :required. to hold surety bond.s or sta·Gutory collateral on all
banks oI deposit.
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker;

That the recommenctation be approve.d .

Motion adopted.
The President recommended approval of recomrnena.a ti on of
t:

~<-W:.../31-l-n the Finance Committee tha t Sub-heaa. b. Sec. 41 or the By-Laws be

so changed as not to make imperative on the President the a pproval
of all bills before payment.
Moved by

~.

Manning:

That the recomi::1endation be approved.

Motion adopted on unanimous roll call
vote.

Ten memberG present.

I

/q;>

PERSONNEL.
RESIGNATIONS:
Under the authority given in the By-laws, the President reporteCI. :the aoceptance of the followj.ng l.'esignations and request
approval of his action;
Academic Depa:rt:nent:
L. G. Moffatt, "Instructor in English," Salary $1,800;
Efrective September 1, 19~b. (Has been on leave of
aosence since September 1, 1926.)
Research Department:
Mrs. Crown Torrence, 1tExperiment Station Librarian, 11
Salary $1,bOO. Effective August 1, 19G6.
Moved by Mr. Cooper:

That the _resignations be accepted.

Motion ad opted.
SECOND PROBATIONARY YEAR:
The following oftice:cs having served satisfa.c1iorily in

M

~

their various positions for one year, were recommend ed t.o their
second proDat.ionary period oi service:
Academic Department:

w.
H.
A.
c.

Title

Salary

Date 1st
Appointment

c. Phebus ••••••••••• Asst. Prof. Physics ••••• $1,800 ••••
M. Davis •••••••••••• Inst. In Physics ••••••••• 1,soo ••••

~-1-25

9-1-25

!7U-

~

R. Reed ••••••••••••• Inst. Phys. & Math ••••••• 1,500 •••• 9-1-25 ~
L. Epting ••••••••••• Inst. Acad. Work ••••••••• 1,500 •••• 9-1-25 ~

NOTE.:
-Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Aull not recommended :for second
year. They were emergency appointees in September 1925.
!gricultural Department:
F. Sherman ••••••••••••• P:tUr.
E. J. Anderoon ••••••••• Asst.
J. E. McLean ••••••••••• Asst.
s. H. Tate ••••••••••••• Asst.
M. A. Rioe ••••••••••••• Inst.

Zool. & Ent ••••••• 4,000 ••••
Brof. Ent ••••••••• 1,800. , .~.
Prof. Education ••• 2,400 ••••
Prof. Ind. Educ ••• 1,500 ••••
in Botany ••••••••• 1,800. i•••

9-l-t::5 ~

9-1-25 ~

9-1-25
9-1-25
2-1-25

;nsr.~
~
~

Chemistry Department:

L. E. Meyars ••••••••••• Inst. in Chem ••••••••••• 1,600 •••• 10-10-25 7Ju1~
G. M. Murphy ••••••••••• Asst. P::ror". Chem •••••••• 1,eoo •••• 9-1-25 ~
Engineering Department:
P.a . Orowgey •••••••••• Asst. Prof. Arch •••••••• 2,100 •••• 9-l-G5
w. B. Wilson ••••••••••• Inst. Elec. Engr •••••••• 1,euo •••• 9-1-25
Extension Division:
J. o. Pepper ••••• ~·····Bo11 W~evil Spec •••••••• 2,200 •••• 6-1-25
R. E. Waters ••••••••••• .Ag.ent in Dairying ••••••• 2,G00 •••• 6-16-25
F. Sherma.n ••••••••••••• Entomologist •••••••••••• 4,000 •••• 9-i-20

I o(

Library:
vJ~

Salary

Title

Date 1st
Appointment

Gladys Graves •••••••••• Asst. Librarian ••••••• l,50u •••• 9-l-25
Research Department:

~ F. Sherman ••••••••••••• Entomologist •••••••••• 4,000 •••• 9-1-25
{!_a.,.,~ O. L. Ca1·twrignii ••• •.••.Asst. E.nt'mst •••••••••• 1,800 •••• 7-10-25
~ K. s. Mor1·ow••••••••••• Asst. Dairyman ••••••••• 2,200 •••• 9-1-25
~ B.

A. Russell •••••••••• Asst. in Farm Econ ••••• 1,~oo •••• b-9-25

Miscellaneous:
~ L.
/~ R.

w.

Milford •••••••••• Co1lege Surgeo~ ••••••• 4,0oo.~ •• 1-1-26
G. Parker ••••••••••• Alftm.Sec. & Dir.Pub'y.~l,~Oo •••• 7-1-25

Textile
'/Jf..~A.

E.

Departmen~:

McKenna •••••••••• Inst. in

Moved oy Mr. Cooper:

That the

~eav.

& Des ••• 1,600 •••• 9-1-20

recommend~tion

oe approved.

Motion adopted,.

years were recommended for election to their third pronetionary
period of service:
Academic Department:

Title

Salary

Date 1st
Appointment

Brearley ••••••••. ~ead.Econ. & Soc. Div •• 2,800 •••• 9-1-~4
Lane •••••.•.••..• Asst. Prof. Eng •••••••• 2,200 •••• 9-1-24
Kinard ••••••••••• Inst. in English ••••••• 1,800 •••• 9-1-24
Re.rucin ••••••••••• Inst. in Englisn ••••••• 1,aoo •••• 9-1-24
Agricultural Department:

cvt.......,. T• .L. Ayers •••••••••••• Asst. P1·.Edu. (Seneca) 2,600 •••• 9-1-G4
Engineering Department:
J. Freeman •••••••••• Inst.
H. E. Glenn •••••••••••• Asst.
~'-' M. Seigler ••••••••••••• Inst.
~~w. B. Wilson ••••••••••• Inst.
Jr'-..........1.D. Kavanaugh ••••••••••• Pro!·.

-P~ .

~

in Engineering ••
Prof. Civ. Engr.
in Drawing ••••••
Elec. Engr ••••••
Meci1anics •••••••

l,Sou •••• 9-1-24
2,000 •••• 9-1-24
l,8uo •••• 9-l-G4
l,auo •••• ~-1-24
2, 700 •••• 9-l-G4

Extension Division:
~

H. H. Tryon •••••••••••• Forestry Spec'st •••••• 3,ooo •••• 7-1-24
Research Department:

~ G. M. Armstrong •••••••• Head ,~ iv.B-W Control •• 2,000 ••• 6-1-24
~ L. M. Fenner ••••••••••• Asst. State Path •••••• ~,200 ••• 5-1-24
Moved by Mr. Bradley:

That recommendation be approved.

Mo ti on adopted.
PERMANENT POSITIONS:
The following officers having served satisfactorily for
approximately three years in their various positions were recommended

I

!)

.

~-J

/7~

.

for election to permaneni; posi\:iions in i; h e co 11ege organization:
Date ls't;
Agricultural Department:
Title
Salary
Appointment

F. H. Robinson •••••• Asst. Prof.Soils & Agron ••• $2,200 ••••• 9-1-2~ ~
G. P. Hoffman ••••••• Assoc • Prof. Hort ••••••••• 2,400 •••••. 9-l-2D /~
c. o. Eddy •••••••••• Assoc. Prof. Ent. & Zool ••• 2,400 ••••• 12-1-23 ~

Research Department:

w. c.

Jensenl. ••••••• Spec. in Fa.rm Econ ••••••••• 1,600 ••••• 5-1-20 ~
J. D. Warner •••••• • .Assl;. Agrono'mis't •• ·••• • ·••••• 1, 800 '. • • • • 6-18-2i> ~~

Library:
Marguerite Doggett •• Librarian •••••••••••••••••• l,8UO ••••• 9-l-G3
Extension Division:
E. H. Rawl •••••••••• Asst. Extension Hort •••••• 2,600 ••••• 9-15-23 ~
I. D. Lewis ••••••••• Asst. Club Leader ••••••••• 2,650 ••••• 7-1-23 ' ;;(~
c. A. Owens ••••••••• Pack. & Grad. Spec'st ••••• 2,250 ••••• 7-1-23 ~
~extile

Department:

R. K. Ea.ton •••.•••••• Prof. Cai·ding & Spin ••••• 3,000 ••••• 9-1-23
M. E. Campbell ••••••• Inst. Card. & Spin ••••••• 1,800 ••••• 9-1-25

Chemistry Department:
D. B. Roderick ••••••• Assistant Chemist •••••••• 1,900 ••••• 5-1-23
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:

~

That the recommendation be approved.
Motion adopted on unanimous roll call

vote.

Ten members present.
NEvV POSITIONS.

The President recommended the following new positions:

o

r~

Effective September 1, 1926, the creation of a position,

FJ

~
1 f
~ , lv--f·

tProfessor of Mechanical Engineering," in the Engineering Depart-

1

ment, at a salary o:r

$~,600.

E£fective September 1, 1926, the creation of a position
"Instructor in Engineering," in the Engineering Department, at a
salary of $1,800;

provided, however, that the increased number

of students next session warrants this position.
Effective August 1, 1926, the creation of the position,
"Superintendent of the Sand Hill sub-Station," at a salary of
$3,000;

t:P-f~JkA.f
fu .

this salary to be paid from agricultural research funds.

Effective September 1, 1926, the creation of the position,
"Agricultural Economist and Pro:t"essor of Agricultural Economics,

l1j

CL-<l/M-c..f.c v.
~ . £a...,,.~

µ 4 '1~'1
~~· le,.,

/I 0

and Aoting Head of the Division of Agricultural Economics,"
in the Research Department at a salary of

$~,000;

salary to

be paid, $2,000 from Purnell funds and $1,000 from college
funds.
Effective July 1, 19G6, the creation of the position,

~'

~

J
~

~.~.

"

Clerk, Division Agricultural Economics," in the Research

Department, salary $1,200, to oe paid rrom Purnell funds.
Effective Septemoer 1,

0

~- ~·
~-

the creation of the Position,

1~2o,

M, Assooiate Proressor of Industrial Education'' in the Agri11

cuiturul Department, at a

g

~alary

or

~2,4UO;

salary to be

paiu $1,GOO rrom colleg e, and $1,GOO from rederal runds.
Erfeotive Septemoer 1,

~

l~~b,

the c r eation or the position,

"Prorassor o:r Poultry Husbandry," in the Agricultural Depart-

ment at a salary or $0,ouu.

(~his

recommendation is contin-

gent upon Mr. Baruch's rinancing the poultry plant.)
Effective September 1, 1920, the creation of tne position,
"Instructor in Zoology," Agricultural Department, at a. salary
of $1,200;

salary to be paid from item saved the college oy

trans:ter o:i:· Mr. ECi.ci.y to xesearcn Stl.lary roll.
~

,;.

~ne
~-

Effective September 1, 1~26, the President recommended
c .c.' eC;1.1iion ot 1>vvo proieosorsnips in the Academic Department

at a salary or $0,ouu.uu eaon.
Moved by Mr. Cooper:

Tbat the positions oe created as

recomrnenQeCi. oy the Presia.ent.
Mo ti on ad. opted.
PROPOSED INCREASES IN SALARY

~~
~ (a)

From College iuna.s.

(En:·ective July 1, l~t:!b)
Incre a se

Treasurers Ofrice

~ E. B. Elmore, Chiet Bookkeeper, $?:!,oOO.

Appointeu April 1~18, at $1,bOO. Increase& 1~18 to
fl,600; 191~ to $1 ,7UO; l9GO to $~ ,oou; 1921 to
$ G,~b0;
l~G~ to ~~ 1 bOO.
Recommena.ed inc rease
1~~6 to $2,7o0.
Increase ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $

2b0.00

Registrar's Office;
Miss J. B. Sloan, Registrar's Asst •• $1140.00.
Rec or.n.~1ended. increase 19G6 to $:ih,G00. Increase •••••••••
Effective Septemher l, 1926

60.00

._)

I! I

Increase

Academic Department:

w. c. Phebus, Assistant Pro:t:. Physics, $1,800.
Appointed 1925 at $1,800. Recommended increase
l9Gb to $:::!,000. Increase ••••••.••••••.••••••. .•••••••

2.00.00

. Military Department:

L

o. R. Cole, Commandant, $1,500.
Detailed by War Department September 1, 19:::!4.
College salary ~l,bOO. Recommended increase
19Gb to $i::!,OOO. Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

500.00

H. w. Lee, Assistant to Commandant, $600.00.
Rec0IllIIlenued increade 192b to $900.00. Increase ••••

300.00

Chemistry Department:
F. H. Pollard, Proressor or Chemistry, $2,400.
Appointed September 1, 1922 at $2,200; Increased
1924 to ;w2,400. Recommended increase 192b to
$~,500.
Increase ................................. .

100.00

Textile Department:
M. E. Campbell , Inst. in Card. & Spin., $1,800.
Appointeu October G, l9i::!~ at $1,500. Increased
19~4 to $1,bOO;
19GD to $1,800. Recommended
increase 19Gb to Asst. Pror. Card. & Spinning
at $2,000. Increase ••••••••• . • •••••••••••··~·····

200.00

A. E. McKenna, Instructor Weav. & Design., $1,6Uu .
Appointed September 1, l9i::!5 at $1,600. Recommended
inc1·eai:::le 1926 to ~l, 800. Inc ~-' uase ••••••••••••••••••

200.00 10~{~

Agricultural Department:
G. H. Colling s, Assi. Pror. Agronomy, ~2,GOO.
Appointea. April 1918 at :u>l, bOO. Increased 1919
to ~1,800; l9GO to $2,000; 1925 to $2,200;
Recommended increase 1926 to ~Assoc. Prof.
Agronomyn at $2,400. Increase ••••.•••••••••••••••

w. c.

Jensen, Specialist in·Agric. Econ., $2,600.
Appointed May 1, 1923 at $2,400. Increased 1924
to $2,600. Recommended increase 192b to
$~,ooo.

G.00. 00

.

.

-?U-~ ....-

~ Y-~

Increas e ....•............................

*($266.66 additional from Station Funds)
F. H. Robinson, Asst. Prof. Agric. Econ., $2,200.
Appointed Septemper 1, 19~b at ~2,000. Increased
1920 to ~2,200. Recommended inc r ease l~Go
to .;p2,40U. Inc :i:ease •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

100.00**

*($100.00 additional Irom Station Funds)
Horticulturist, $3,200 •
1~2o to ~4,000.
Incre ase ••••••

266.66***

J. P. LaJ.Jiaster, Proxessor or Dairying, ~6,200.
AppointeQ Novemoer ~. 19~0 at J D,000. Inc r eased
19i::!l to ,~o, 200. Recommended inc r ease 1926 to
qi>"' ,600. I ncrea se . ..........•.......................
'lP'""

l;?D.;14***

Recommended

...--~~~~..,,,-..,..-.~~~~~~

increa~e

}.,,.-ru~~f4/

£

/I -v-

/~

L. v. Starkey, Profe s sor Animal Husbandry, ~3,200.
Appointed September l, 1919 at ~ 2,800. Increased
19Gl to $~,200. RecommenQed increas e l~G~ to
~~ , 600.

Increase . ............•.•...•.........•..

163.64***

***(Similar increases rrom Station & Extension Funds)
Engineering :Department: .

;f~

R. E. Lee, Professor of :Ora~i.ng & Arch., $2,600.
Appointed in 1~96. Increa sed 1900 to $1,500: 1914
to ~ 1,900; 1917 to ~ 2,100; 1918 to ~2,200; 1919
to ~2,400; 19G0 to ~2,800;
Recommenc ed increase
192b to $~,ooo. Increa se •••••••.••••••••••••••••••

200.00

Position,"Assistant Profe :3sor Architecture, ;jp2,100.
Recoiru.1ended increase 192b to $c,bOO. Incre a se •••••• 400.00
Position, Instructor in Drawing, $1,800.
Recommended increase l~Gb to $2,000. Increase •••••• 200.00
l'~AI,_~ E. L. Carpenter, Assoc. Proi. Mech. Engr., $2,000 •
..__.,~ Appointed Se p tember 1, 1~20 at $2,000.
Recommended
increase 1~2b to ~ G,G50. Increase •••••••••••••••••

*(Salary of ~osition $2,500.
sala r y roll.)

No increa se to
TOTAL •••.•••••• $3,626.68**

**(Includes $50.00 - :Or. Calhoun.
(b)

Bb0.00*

See Recommendations)

From Experiment Station Funds.

E£fective July l, 1926.

fJ~ H. W. Barre, :Director Research Department, $4,500.
Recornmendeu increase 1926 to $4,750.

Increase •••••• 250.00

s. w. Evans, Treasurer, $~,2b0.
Recommended Increase 1926 to ~~,bOO.

Inc re a s e •••••• 100.00*

*($150.00 additional Irom Extension Funds)
~

C. S. Patrick, Head or Farms Division , $ 2,7b0.
Appointed Janua1 y i, 19&!0 at t;J>2, 7b0. Reco,mmena.ed
inc r eade l~Gb to $~,GOO. Incredse •••••••••••••••••

4b0.00

T. s. Buie, As sociate Agronomi s t, ~ 2,60 0 .
AppointeQ June 1, 1~20 at $G,G00. Inc r eased 19G~
to $2,400; 19Gb to $G,600. Recommended increa se
l~Gb to $2,800.
Increa se ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

C. o. Eddy, Associat e Entomologist , $2,400.
Appointed Dec emoer 1, l~G~ a t $2,400. Recornmenu ea.
1~2b to $2 ,600.
Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

o. L. Cart;vv:rigllt , Assistant Entomologist, $1,800.
Appointed July GO, l ~Zb a t $1,800. Reco mmended
inc r eas e 19Gb to :Jl> G, Ouo • . Increase..................

~00

1

.oo

~ B. A. Rus se ll , Asst. in Fa r m Ec onomi c s , $1,800.
. Appointed July 1, 19 26 a t $1,SOU. Recommended incre ase
l~Gb to $2,000.
Inc rease •••••••••••••••••••••••••• GOO.OU

~~

~ Mi s s Julia Hook , Bulletin Ro om Clerk, $1,GOO.
Appointeu Sept embe r 1, 19 2~ a t ~ b00.00. Increas ed
~o , 1,100;
19~~ to $1,200. ~R eco mmend eu increase
l92b t o ~ l,jOO. Inc r ease •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00

// 3

,, /

Effective Septemoe:r 1,

1~26.

Increa. se

L. v. Starkey, Professor Animal Husbandry, ~~,GOO .
Re.commena.ea. l9i:::b increase to ~po ,600. Increase ••••••••

166.~6*

J. P. LaMaster, Proressor or Dairying, $6 ,GOO.
Recommena.ed increase l~Gb to $a ,60U. Increase •••••••

16~.ob* ;t~

Recom..uended

· Horticulturist, $6,200 •
19Gb to ~4,000. Increa e •••••••

~

26ti.67*

.,..,---~~~~~~~~~

increa~e

w. C. Jensen, Specialist in A§r'l Economics, ~2,bOO.
Recom..nena.ea. incr8ase l~Gb to ~3,GoO . Increase •••••••

2b6a66**

F. H. Robinson, Asst. Prof. Agr'l Economics, $2 ,200.
Recommended 1926 to $2 ,400. Increase •••••••••••••••

100.00***

~

~

TOTAL ••••• $2,599.99
*(Similar

increases trom College and Extension Funds)

**($1oo.D4 trom

Colleg~

tunus in ada.ition)

***($100.00 ±rom college tunds in addition)
(c)

Live Stock Sanitary Work Funa.s.

(Errective July 1,

Dr. W. K. Lewis, State Veterinariun, $o ,7o0.
Recommena.ed increase l~Gb to $4 ,UOU. Increuse •••••••
*(Similar increase trom Federal Funds)
(d)

...__

From Extension Funds.·

TOTAL •••••

l~Gb)

12ti.OO*

$ lGti.OO

(Effective July 1, 192b)

D. v. Watkins , Assistant Director Extension, $0 ,500.
Appointeu July 1, l~lb at $2 ,oOO. Increaved l~GO
to $0,000; l~Gl::: to $0 ,i:::bO; l9i:::4 to $a ,bOO. Recommena.ea. increase l9Gb to $b ,7bU. Increase ••••••••••

GOO.OU

c. M. Hall, Chier Clerk an.a. Accountant, $i::: ,7oo.
Appointeu Octooer 1, l~i:::U at $G ,i:::b0. Increased
19l:::G to $i::: ,500; l~i:::4 to $l::: ,7o0. Reconunena.ed
increase l~l:::b to $3 ,00U. Increase ••••••••••.••••••

GOU.OU

A. E. Schilletter, Extension Horticulturist, $G ,~50.
Appointed November 11, 1919 at $2 ,100. Increased
1~21 to $2 ,400;
19~o to $2,600;
192b to $2 ,750i
Recommended 1926 to $2,850. Increase ••••••••••••••

100.00

R. E. Waters, Agent in Dairying, $2,200 .
Appointed June 16\ 1920 at $2 ,200., Recommended
increase 1926 to ~2 ,400. Increase •••••••••••••••••

200.00

s. w. Egans, Treasurer. *3 ,2b0.
RecommenQed increase l~Gb to $3 ,500.

150.ou*

Increase ••••••

*($100.00 addition rrom Station Funa.s)

J. R. Hawkins, Live Stock Specialist, $2 ,7UO .
Appointed April ~u, l~GD at $2 ,~00. Recommended
increase 1920 to $0 ,ouu. Increase •••••••••••••••••
R.

ouu.ou

w.

Hamilton, Peanut, Soy~ean anQ Cowpea
Specialist, $2 ,700.
AppointeQ July 1, l~Gl::: at ~~ ,bOO. Increased
l~GO to $2,7UO .
Rec orrunena.ed increase l9~b
-r;o $i::: ,90u. Increase •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
r

200.00

J./-rUJL

I I <../-

E. H. Rawl, Assistant Ext. Horticulturist, $2,800.
Appointed Septe ~ oer lo, l~GD at $2,400. Increased
1';125 to $2,600.
Recommended incretuH:i l';IB6 to
$2, t:JOU. Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00

1iUuA_,,, J.

C. Pepper, Boll Weevil Specialist, $2, 200.
Reco.rnrnena.ed
increa~e l~Gb to $G,4ou.
Increase ••••••••••••••••••••

250.uu

E. s. Prevost, Bee Specialist, $2,uuo.
Appointeu October 1921 at $2,000. Recommended
incre~se l'<JGb to $2,20U.
Increase...................

200.00

(.t,r,---- Appointec.t July 1, l92t::> at $2,20U.

f)

-A-

I~

~~1. - . _B. o. Williams, State Club Leader, $2,7b0.
~ Appointed December 12, 1919 at $2,000.
Increased

l9G2 to $2,2DU; 192D to $2,500; 192b to $2,750.
Recommended increase 1~26 to $2,8bO.................

100.00

I. D. Lawis, Assistant Club Leader, $2,650;
Appointed July 1, 192~ at $2,2b0. Increased 19G4
to $2,4b0; 1925 to $2,6b0. Recommended increase
l9Gb to $2,750. Increase •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••

lU0.00

C. A. Owa-a.s, Specialist in Pack. & Grad. $2,450;
Increased 1924
to $2,450. Recommended inc. 19Gb to $2,600. Increase

150.00

~ Appointed July 1, l'<J26 at $2,2b0.

Negro .A.gents

~

B. Barnwell •••• Beauto::ct ••.••• From
8.~ w. c. Buncn •••• Spartanburg ••• From
~ G. w. Daniels •• OJ:·ang e ourg •••• From
~ s. c. Disher ••• Darling ton •••• From
~ E. D. Jenkins •• Bamberg ••••••• From
~ J. c. Malone¥ •• Sumter ••••••.• From
~ J. J. Wilson ••• Greenwoou ••••• From
H. E. Daniels •• Asst. Dist.AgtFrom

$1,800

ll,900 •••• $
to l,Buu ••••
$1,8UO.to ~ 1,900 ••••
$1,450 to 11, 17bu ••••
$1,500 to il,600 ••••
il500 to l,7bO ••••
1,460 to ~l, otiO ••••
$l,800 to :jp2 'ouu ••••
~l,6t.1:U

'CO

100.00
ltiU.00
100.00
.;oo.uo
100.00
250.00
G00.00
2uo.uu

E:rf'ecti ve Septemoer l, ·1':1Go.
L. V. Starlt~y, Proie:::isor Animal Hus uGLnQr,y , $D,GOU.
Recommena.ea. incri::<1se 1':1Gb to ~p;), bOO. Increase •••••••

J1~ .

P. LaMaster, Proiessor of Dairying, $6,200 •••••••

li>b.34*

~

Horticulturist, $D,2UO.
Recommended increase l'<J~b to $4,00o ••• Increase •••••
*(Recommended inc re ase 1':126 110 $4 ,uoo
TarAL ••• .•.$413~3.35
*(Similar increas es from College and Research Funds)

After discussion it was,
Moved by M:r. Bradley:

That all items ot increase in salaries,

with the exception ot increas e in

~ alary

be rererred to the Executive Committee
repor1i.

OI Dr.

f~~

w.

K. Lewis,

investigGLtion and

L

Motion adopted.

I /v,_
•

Moved b;y lvir. Bradley:

Tha 't

t11e

salary o:t· Dr. vV. K. Levvis oe

i.t101 eo.sea. oy $1GD. uo per annum.

Motion adoptea. on Ulltinimous roll call
vote.
;

-

.

~en

Tuiovea. oy

memuers prusent.

~hat

1~1:r.

day ror "the meetin0
By-.La\vs
ins~eau

e o.me11uea.

o

V1/e<J.nesa.ay De

O.esigna ~Ged. ~S

t.he Boa.:cd ins'.teuu or' Friday, ana.

~/-' ·,..~

r:

i;lle

t.tl.a t

a.ccoxuin0 ly, t.he Boa:r.·a. 1iO convene at ':!:;OU

tne 8.£- ~.P
P.~¥~•

oI 8:00 P.M.

lvio'Gion adopted on ununin1ous roll call
vote.

Nine rnemoers v-oting uyes''.

Movoa. o;y- TuI:r. Barne -i; i; :

~~s

given to

~ne

The Chairman announced tna 't t.t1e

aon:.>ia.e e
i

"G~

11

no.

Tha -i; lihe lvli li 'Gary or r ·i c e l'S oe c ha:i:; ed r or

t11elx Boa:ca. in 'G.he Iviess-Hall.
Consia.e1a~ion

11ti1.. . Bazi11e1i-v -v-oting

~ ~~

Action on 'this motion \vo.s a.eferred
ouuget lox tile fisoal yeQr
~evoral

1,

f°4

19~6-1~~7.

Com..ili ttees ha.a. ca.ce:tully

a.Ll i tierno e.tllje ing into the budge ·L ana.

flc-.l.d.

i·ecoITu11e11ded

au op ti on.

1
lv~ov~.9:._DY l~I1".

Evans:

1>.he ouage't :ror 1'he i"i cal year

Th~t

l~B6.;..'

27

be approved.
1viotion ado.pted on unanimous roll call vote.

Ten members present.
The budget is

a~

follows:

Clemson Colle5e Funds

~398,968.02

Agr'l Teacher Training-Smith-Hughes

10,165.00

Smith-Lever

Agricultural Research:
Hatoh, Adams, Purnell Funds
State Appropria'tions

75,000.00

Farm Produc s
Live Stock Sam tary
Crop Pest

-

60,000.UO

02,000.00
V~ork

& Diseases

Fextz. Inspection and
Moved by I.1Ir. Manr1ing:

187,oou.oo

7~,ooo.oo

10,0U0.00
Anal~sis

37,405.00

120,400.00

That 'le p:roceed to the election of a Business

Manager Ior the College.
l\!otion Ad opted.

I lfo

Moved by Mz. Manning:

That Ml. J. c. Lit'tlejo.hrl be elected

to ti1e p osi ti on o:r Business Ivianager.
Motion

adop~ed

on unanimous roll call

Ten membeia present.

~ote.

That; a c oll1J.:i t vee oI· th:ree, including the

lvioved by 1v1r. Bradley:

~~- Cha1irnan

or the Boa.rd, be appoin;; ed to aot with the President

in the selection or a Dean ror the

Coll~ge.

l\iotion aa.optcd.
The

Ch~i~man

a "ca 1Jed tnt;. ·i:t .t1e \ ould select the Committee

in due time and advise the President.
T.i1e PresiCi.ent told the Board of· the plans mad e oy Dir-

~r

~·~

ector Earle for carrying on the work of" the F.ngineering
Department Ior the next
l\Tr.

~~or
h

"" -f' -

s -lis'ted

Wanna.rnakei~

tfiltt

the special Comrni ·c"Gee and "the

Agricultural Committee hau selec~eCi. a site on the outski~~s

~
_.._:. ,

~~

se~sion.

--

Pontiac ro r the establishment of the Sand Hill Experiment

Station.
1Ir. Eva.ns spol{e in :i:·avo

McBee, a.nu Dr. Timmerman in

o:i:· loc.:atiing the Station at
r~vor

ot locating

i~

in Lexing ton

County.

Moved by Mr. Manning:
tion be

dete~mined

Tha

the

loca~ion

of the Sand Hill Sta-

by a majority vote.

1vfoti on ad.opted.
The sec :c eta:cy called tl1e roll and the vote stood as fallows:

Pontiac
7
3
r.a:cBe e
LeAington County-1
Mr. Mauldin's vote was cast by proxy in favor or the Pontiac
ite.

Moved

Mr. Cooper:

b~

be macLe

That the location or the station at Pontiac

unanimou::;.
1vfotion ad opted •

•

Moved by 1vir. Bradley:

~. f77'- side~ation

~ontinued

Tha ·t the Cammi ttee 11'1v1ng under con-

the insuring or the employaea of the Colle ge be
until the meeting or the Board to be calleu wi;;hin

tlli:cty cta.vs a r10. tlla t
the g_uevtion 01·

tl1e Cammi jjtee De aut11orized to c onsiaer

annui tJ! oy tl1e College along vii th tne blanket

insurance--a complete and final report to be made at that time.
Motion adopted..

/

Iv!oved

b~

I/?

Iv!r. Tulannins:

That

tl1e P:cesid.ent

approach ]Ir. Stack-

house and au vi~e him that the Board, in o:rder to

plan ot re-organization

or

CQ.l'l:'Y

out tl1e

~

/Yr,..,.........

the College, was ready to act upon

his resignation filed with the Board at a previous meeting.
}A:oti on auopted.

The

r e po ~!' t

of the Boai., d o:r Visitors vvas read and i"eceived

as inf"orrn.a -cion.
Moved by Mr. BradleY::

~-/"

That the college join t;he people or

~1

McCormick in pe-i;itioning the Legisla-i;ure for an appropriation

of

to be expended under t.he supervision 01· the

~5,000.00,

in ca:c r ying on t!1e -vvork of the Fir

1i

Colle g e,~

Sou thea.s"Gern Egg Laying

Demonstration, and that the President of the College info,rm the
manager of this project of the Boa:cd' s intentinn.

1'1:otion adopted.
Moved by Mr. Manning:

..

That the President give publicity

through ~

the pre l:l S or the plana now una.erway by the College f'or carrying r~·

on the work of the Engineering Department for the next session.

I1:1 oti on adopted •

•

The President p:resentad to the Board tentative plans for the J~
rebuilding of the Engineering Department.

~

Upon motion of Mr.

Manning, the matter was referred to the Ex13cutive Corm~ittee, who ~ . tfu.r ·
with the President and Director of the Engineering Department

:-a~uthorized
oontr~ct

to employ architect, make plans, locate and let

for rebuilding the Department immediately.

The Secretary presented the following resolution:
measures

~nd

That all

reoo1nmenda ..Gions, which a,ccording to the By-laws re-

quire a roll oall vote OI nine or more members, be hereby adopted

and confirmed and that the
checks for all

Treasur~r

appropria~ions

]!oved b;>' IvTr. l\[anj_1ing:

be authorized to draw his

made at this meeting.

That the resolution of:fered by the

Secretary be approved.
1vioti on adopted on unanirnous roll call

vote.

Ten memb ers present.
ThEi President r e quested the Board to give consideration

to ~- q-

the matter of housing the faculty and Officers of the Collegi.
The President stated that the housing situation was very acute

// f

and that he was unable to provide homes for new men as well as
members of the Iaculty no·
Moved by Mr. Bradley:

living at the College.

That this matter be referred to the

Executive Committee for a report.
Ivioved by lvlr. Vvannama.ker:

That a special meeting of the Exe-

cutive Committee be held in the ne clr future to consider all
ma·\ Jters re fe rred to it at this meeting, and that a call
meeting of" the Boa.rd be held in Columbia vvi thin thirty days

to receive and pass Qpon the report of the Executive Committee.
l~otion

Ivioved by 11x. Manning:

adopted.

Tha'G \ e adjourn.
Motion adopted and the Board adjourned.

Correct:
Approved:
i

Secretary.
Ch

(

